2014 Annual Conference REGISTRATION FORM
September 2-4, 2014 at Bongiorno Conference Center, Carlisle, PA

Name _______________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________________________
State _____________________________________________________________
Zip Code __________________________________________________________

Work Phone (______) Home Phone (______) _______________________

Email: __________________________________________ Institution: _____________________________

Chaplain: ____Protestant ____Catholic ____Muslim (____ halal meat) ____Jewish
____Native American ____Other (specify): ____________________________________________________

____Paid Full-time ____Paid Contract ____Full-time Volunteer ____Part-Time Volunteer

PAYMENT IS ENCLOSED FOR THE FOLLOWING:

PPCA Membership Dues (2014-2015):
______$30 Full PPCA Membership DUES
______$15 Associate Membership DUES
______$45 Non-PPCA Member

Lodging, Meals and Conference Fees:
______$213 SINGLE Occupancy per person for TWO (2) nights (includes all meals)
______$193 DOUBLE Occupancy per person for TWO (2) nights ( __Tues or ___Wed. Roommate: _________________)
______$176 SINGLE Occupancy per person ONE (1) night
______$155 DOUBLE Occupancy per person ONE (1) night
_____________ ( __Tues or ___Wed. Roommate: _________________)
______$121 COMMUTER RATE (includes all meals, snacks for three days)
______$18 Banquet only, ___ Kosher food (Banquet only),
______$70 COMMUTER RATE #2 (No food no snack, three days)
______$20 off room rate per night for SPOUSE RATE

$_________ TOTAL Make checks payable to  P.P.C.A. (State Vender #: 181775)

No-show cancelation fee: $30. Mail the registration form with check or money order (due by 8/19/2014) to: PPCA, c/o Rev. Linda Meckley, 43 rose Street, Milton, PA 17847 or pay with a credit/debit card online at

For questions, contact Rev. Frank Lewis (724) 364-2200 ext. 1225.
If institutional payment is not immediate, please send Linda Meckley copy of registration form ASAP noting that payment is forthcoming by an institution.